
k TRE PARISH SCIZOOL ADVOCATE.

Encourage the children to nsk questions
.bout the lesson, and by all means use

simple languge. Do not burden the min-
mory, no- jeopardize the vocal organs,
by requiring then to cal tho buttercup,

'anunculus Acris,'' or the elder,
Sambucus Canadensis." They wiu

easily learn those nanas after they be-
cone acquainted with the dead lan-
guages.

in the same manner, from the stones
that lie in the yard. may be taught the
fierst principles of geology. Tie pupils
wili delight to collect plretty pebbles in
their walks, and you will be suprised to
see how many really beautiful specimens
will be brought together.

Sonetunes talk about the flies that
huzz so impudently around the chil-
dren's ears, and walk so easily on the
ceiling,-thus introducing entomology.

The variety of subjects for lessons from
nature is endless. Teach the little ones
to be observing,-to find some beauty
or utility in ali thrngs; and thus they
vill be led to think of the wisdon and

goodness of Him who " clothes the ies
and feeds the raven." Thus their young
hearts will expand with love for all
<od's ereatures.

And above all, remember that by
every new view of the wisdom and good-
ness of the Creator,-by every outilow-
ing of love to His creatures, is hastened
the approach of that tirne for which all
true hearts long, while they offer the di-
vine petition, "Thy kingdam come."
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THE BOYS.
TuE correspondent of the lndcpcndcnt

furnishes an interesting article on boys
and their peculiarities. He says.-The
restless activity of boys is their necessity.
To restrain is to thwart nature. W e
need to provide for it. Net to attempt
to find anusemert for themn, but to give
them opportunity to amuse themselvcs.
It is astonishing to sec how little it re-
quires to satisfy a boy-nature. First in
the list. Iput strings. Vhatgrown up
people find in a thousand forms of busi-
nessand society,a bôy secures ina string!
ne ties up the door for. the exquisite
pleasure of untying it again De har-
wn'ses chairs, ties up his own fingers,
halters his neck, coases a lesser urchin
te become his horse, and drives a stage
-- which with boys, is the top of human

attainment. Strirgs arc wantcd ffr
snare; l'or bows and arrows, for whips,
for cat's cradles, for fishing, and a hun-
dred things more than we can recollect.
A knife is more exciting than a string,
but does not last so long, and is not so
various. After a short timue it ie lost,
or broken, or bas eut the finigers. But
a string is the instrument of various de-
vices, aIl withint the nIgnagement and
ingenuity of a boy. The first article
that parents should lay in, on going in-
to the country, is a largo ball of twine.
The boys must not know it, If they sec
a whole ball the charm is broken. It
must corne forth nysterioaal.y, unex-
pectedly, as if there was no more '-
'or indoors, next we should place upon

the list, pencils and white paper. At
least one hur every day wili be safely
secured by that. A slate and pencil arc
very good. But as children always as-
pire ,to do wbti.tt men do, they account
the ubused hf of a letter and a bit of
pencil to be worth twice as much as any
slate. Upon the whole wethink asafe
stream of water near by affords the
greatest amount of enjoyment among ql,
natural objects. There is wading and
washing; there is throwing of stones
and pebbles ; there is enginecrig of the
must laborious kind,hy which stones and
miud are nbude to dam up the water, or
change the channel. Besides these
thing, boys are sansitive to that name-
less attraction of beauty which specaily
hoi ers about the sides of streans, und
though they mnay not recognise the
cause, they are persuaded of the faet
that tl.cy are very happy when there are
stones with gurghng water around them»,
shady trees iand succulvnt undergrowth,
moss a.nd watercres, insect, bird, and
all the population ut the water courses.
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UNEDCATED.-A parent Who sends
his son into the world uneducated, and
without skill in any art or science, does
as great injury to mankind as to 'his
owrn family ; he defrauis the commriunity
of a useful citizen, and bequeaths to us
a nuisance.

--
Wisnoxm.-Lockman, the Ethiopian

sage. was asked fromn whom he iad re-
ceived his first lessun of wisdom, ans-
wered, - From the band, wYhu never take
a step till they have first felt the ground
before them."


